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PLACEALE LABOR
ABSTRACTS of TITLE in De Baca County
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SEE
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competition
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We WILL
ACCOUNT WITH OUR BANK
MAY
AND
MONEY
BE IN
SAFEGUARD YOUR
YOU
BY
TO
PUTTING
ASSIST
A POSITION
YOU NEXT TO SOME PROFITABLE IN VES
YOUR SAVINGS ACCUMULATE.

B

East Las Veg.'.-s- , N. M. July:
lint'Jng appeal was iisued to1
day from the office HalloURay-nid-New Mexico Director of
lie War Savings Campaign, cal
ling on county War Savings
private concerns for
"Chairmen
to complete their retie
not
laborers will
permitted in country ports covaring re&ubp of the b'g
H Y. Lewis, of Son Antonio, War Savings drive of June 28!h
Tex., superintendent of the Ele to July 13th. so that New Mexiventh district, United States co's status in tfee great national
:
Employment service; Federal effort may be definitely-knoWat
and
;
the same time asking that
State Director D. A. Macpher-onCO.
J. II. Wagner, federal effgetive plans bi made and vigstate' director of the publio re- orous work be done to follow up
serve and tJ. O. Miller, state ail of the pledgee made during
farm help specialist; met here the two weeks drive.
yesterday afternoon to complete
Up to today only eleven of the
lha organization for the place- 28" counties had made comp.ete
ment of common labor on war returns corering result' of the
work and with other employers drive. Otliprs have made par9
employing more than 100 men
tial returns, but so incomplete
The plans will beoorhe eft'ctiva4 us to make it impossible to com- August 1
Ipfete tabulation for the state.
Thosiate directors of the publio' j1 While results thus far reported
The Government says if you óori't Iny in a winservice reserve (an amy of the tire regarded as good it is felt
ter supply of COAL this summer, that you are
depaitment of .labor) will soon that the pledge curd work may
4
liable not to get any.
form community labor, boards, be. carried very much further in
We would advise you to buy your winters
which probably will be divided many communities. It is urged
supply o f Coal this summer.
accordirg to counties. Each of n county chairmen not only to
the boards wiil be composed of follow up the pledge cards in
4
three men.
4
The firt who will hand, but also to pueh the camincreased
for
paign
and
number
actas chairman will represent
the U. S. Employment service; amounts of pledges. This it is
4
the second will be elected by em. suggested, can be done as part
ployers of labcr and the third of the regular War Savings rouwill bo a representative of em- tine work.
ployes.
It in hoped that within another
The duties of these boards will week all t f the counties will
be to fairly and equitably distri- have completed their reports on
bute labor and farm help in their pledge carda and a statement,
&
own and other districts.
The covering the status of New Mex
board will work miliar to the iüo in i(s campaign for $7.000,000
draft board or food administra- in War, Savings Stamps this yr.
Dealers in Dryqoods, Shoes and Notions
tion
Those in charge of the carr then he made.
In the meantime every Wnr
employment service here anno-- 1
La.die3 & Gents F urnishing...
unce i
lPnpwofker 4a rged
par-- , B&'in?.
ticulárly in the east, there is a toredoublid ei'f irt as it is known
a shortage of labor, á far exam- that the state ia btill far behind
ple New Jersey, where 90,000 its fjuota for the year.
men are needed. Other portions
have plenty of workers and have BUY THRIF TBTA M PS TODAY
40,000 MORE ORDERKD
LT. QUENTIN ROOSKVELT
contributed virtually nothing to
100
$100
Reward,
IXs
FIGHT
TO CAM PS TN AUGUST
AIR
KILLED
the country's needs in the labor
A

,

question '
'
There are as many good opportunities forTou tc,make money now as
there ever was, if you have the
ready cash. but have you got it?
Begin today by starting a bank

Y)Jt

40

Hardware, Iniilemeiis,
Post,
Wire
Harness,
Saddles,

i
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BANK OF COMMERCE OF TAIBAN

P. Stone & Son.
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NEW MEXICO

Co,

Wilson Bros.

i

th-a--

THE DOUBLE STANDARD

-

.

OIL & GAS COMPANY

Thy D)uble Standard Oil & Gas Co. i the
owner of valuóle oil leases in Kansas, Okiahim i and Wyoming, and has recently added
a valuóle laase in the naw
tonett oil fiald, Texas, with 8 producing well,
gether with pumping plant, tanks and full
e'jjip a3;lt connected with pipe line, and selling oil. lJri39 wis $2.03, now $2 50, and ec
pji aion to be getting $3.00 por barrel for this
'
grade il. , The company ia pushing
drilling operations in this new field, as rapidly
as I ossible.
Electra-Burkbur-

-'

'

Stoak

8

now selling at 10 cents a

share

line.

The private concerns will not
be allowed to bid agsirst the
government employment service
to obtain help. Manufacturers
and employers who foil to p
eralo with the government employment service will bereported
to the War Priority board. Upon
their socond refusal they will be
denied the right to purchase
supplies, automaticHlly shut up
their business and throw o"ut of
p
work men who refused to
ernte. The men emploved will
be given other work through the
employment service.
The official statement regarding this practice follows:
"Non-wa- r
industries must not
offer superior inducements to ob
tain labor.' The following five
classes of labor need not at the
present trne be recruited through
the U. S'. employment service,
although, of course, the machinery of the employment servije
is available to all employers
needing these classes:
Class Labor which is not directly. nor indirectly solicited.
Class 2 Labor for railroad?.
(Except in so iar as the directcr
general of railroads has already
or may in the futura require that
recruiting shall be exclusively
through the U. S. employment
service)
labor: To be
Class
recruited in accordanse with the
existing arrangemtnt? with the
department of agriculture.
r
Class 4 Lsbor for
co-o-

Tha readers ff this piiper will be
pleased, to learn that there is at least
ono dreaded disease tliut science lius
been able to cure in all its stages and
that Is catarrh. Catarrh beins greatly
Influenced by contuituttonal conditions

-

cm j in m in an exceedingly profitable
inb tsineia enterprise, and in doing so help

Lieut. Quentin tRojeevelt,
youngest son of Col. Theodore
Roosevelt, has been killed in bat
tie with the Huns, His machine
was one of 12 which started to
drive a squadron of Hun planes.
Two of the planes turned and
gave battle. Lieut. Roopevelt's
plane was seen to fall behind the
German lines.
Coi. Roosevelt had four sons
in the service.
Theodore Jr.,
and Archie bjth had been wounded in battle and cited for bravery. Now the third one has
been killed in ac'.ion.

renuiros consf'tulional treatment. Kail's
and
Catarrh Medicine la taken internally Suron the. Mucous
acts thru the
faces of the System thereby destroying
the foundation of the disease. Riving the
patient strength by bujMhiK up the constitution nnd oppisti'ic: nature in doinir its
work. The proprietors have so trtuch
faith in the curative power of Hall's
they offer One
Catarrh Medicine that
Hundred Jioüars for any case that it fails
to cure. Head for list of testimoniáis. l
CO., Toledo,
AddrefT. P. J. CHKN'F.V
Ohio. Sold by all Druggists, 71c.

crease the oil output, which meant, help win
thew r. Write us for free maptand further
particulars.
Spacial inducements to Uve, active saleamon.
DOUBLE STANDARD OIL

&

GAS Company

Boston Building,
Denver, Colorado.
Phone Main 3937.
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According to Mr Lewis this
plan will virtually do away with
all private emplojment bureaus.
No opposition to the government
en. ploy ment service will oe brook
ed. Under the new ruling employers of labor must obtain
their help through the government service and private employment bureaue may no longer
ship men as was previously permitted.
Albuquerque Journal

arm

non-wa-

RECORD W. S. S. SALES.
Receipts of ?1G,431,933, July
9, from
and thrift
war-savin-

stamp sales were the largest of
any single day since these seClass 5 Labor for establish- curities were offered to che public
ments the maximum force of Sales during the first nine days
which does not exceed 100
of July totaled 510,662, 529.
work.

HUNs
Washington, Julv
men from all states and the District of Columbia were cailed to
the uolore tonight by provott
Marshal General Crowder. They
17.-46- ,008

co-o-

Y vi

WITH

i

are to

be all
registrants.
Movement into camp will be be
teen August 5 and August 9.
This is the first general call for
August, during which month the

military program,. provides for
the entrapment of 300.000 men.
Special ckIIs already issued
account for 19,941 of this number.
The quotas to be furnished by
the following slates and tho
camps .o whish the men go are :
Ariz 1Ó0: Camp Fremont, Cal,
Rapheal Emmanuel, a native
California, 1,500; Camp Freof Mesopotamia, va$ addroseing
mont, Cal.
a Chautauqua audience in SanColorado, 700: Camp Fremont
ie Fe, telling of his people nnd
v
his country.
lie said that in Cal.
Colorado. 1, 500; Camp Loean
former yaers it was the cust'im
.
for American stur'ents of theolo- Colo.
New Mexico, 200; Camp Cody,
gy to go to Germany to complete
tneir studies, going later to Me- N. M
Texas, 1,800; Camp Ccdy,
sopotamia as missionaries.
"You sent your missionaries N. M.
to the wrong couuiry they
should have gone to Germany,''
Every citizn should loyally
the speaker exclaimed. The
support, to the end of making-batteaudience agreed
his home newspaper, for
looal
papers
reflect the image of
Again it is reported that Field
If your paper
theircotninvnities.
Hinder)
burg is dead
Marshal von
wrong
goes
in
any
way , its ed
Thid time there is reason to hope
will
for helping to
itor
thank
ytn
that the report is true; although
put
it
right.
it must be admitted that '.o
such a hope is to wish an
undeserved calamity upon the
If in the smallest way you are
unfortunate inhabitants of hell. trying to help Bonebody, then
you have become a
Mrs. C, O. Wade and childen with God, and are'a part of
came in Wednesday morning to
worth of the universe.
visit her sister, Mrs. W,T. Wade
J. Savg
r

er

the-infinit-

TAIBAN VALLEY NEWS.
FOREIGN
Herbert C. Hoover, American food
controller, arrived Friday at a British

AN EPITOME OF
LATE LIVE NEWS
CONDENSED
RECORD
OF. THE
PROGRESS OF EVENTS AT
HOME AND ABROAD.

FROM ALL SOURCES

port from Amerka.
The lower house of the Hungarian
diet has rejected the government's
measure giving the vote to women.
The congress of the general Federation of Labor at Paris approved President Wilson's peace principles.
In order to show their appreciation
of General Gouraud's defense of
Rheims, the authorities have donated
50,000 bottles of champagne to the
troops of General Gouraud's arm.
war minister
The
says, a Vienna dispatch to the Vos- sische Zeitung, announces that far
more than 500,000 Austrian war pris
oners already have returned from
Russia.
The Cologne Gazette says thirteen
revolutionary Socialists implicated in
the assassination of Count von
the German ambassador to Rus
sia, have been executed and many oth
ers are under arrest.
France was thrilled by the news that
on the fourth day of the German of
fensive French and American troops
snatched the initiative from the enemy by surprise and soundly beat off
his divisions on a thirty-milfront.
The decision of the Poles of Austrian
Silesia to join the Czechs fn common
opposition to the governments of the
central powers has provoked great en
thusiasm In Bohemia and Moravia,
said an official dispatch from Zurich.
American troops continue to hold the
plateau, southwest of Soissons, where
on Thursday the Germans made their
first organized counter attack. This
fell down, however, as soon as the
American heavy artillery got Into action on Friday.
Gen. John J. Pershing
has been
awarded the grand cross of the Order
of the Bath, and Gen. Tasker H. Bliss,
American representative on the supreme war council, has been given the
grand cross of the Order of St. Michael
and St. George.
The heart of the American nation
was in France Thursday night.
It
marched and fought proudly with the
boys who went over the top during the
morning and still were gallantly
smashing their way ahead beside their
French comrades late m the day.
Austro-IIungarla-

ACHIEVE8AYINGS, DOINGS,
MENTS, SUFFERINGS, HOPES
AND FEARS OF MANKIND.
W.atern Newspaper Union News service.

Mir-bach- ,

ABOUT THE WAR

Allied forces have occupied Kern on
the Wurman coast, according to the
Frankfurter Zeitung.
The armored cruiser San Diego was
Bunk not far from the entrance of
harbor.
The United States supply ship West-ove- r
was torpedoed and sunk in
European waters.
Scottish troops captured the village
of Meteren, together with more than
800 prisoners and a number of machine
tuns.
offensive beThe
tween the Aisne and the Marne yielded up to Friday 17,000 prisoners and
more than 3G0 guns captured by the
New-Yor-

Franco-America-

n

n

allies.

General Pershing's communique for
Thursday reports that in the American sector on the Marne the enemy
has been entirely driven from the
south bank.
Friday saw the Germans lose additional ground along the Marne to the
French and Italian troops. East of
Rheims the Germans have not seen
fit to resume the fighting.
The Australians, with artillery help
which opened ahead of them, pounced
upon the German outposts, and in a
very short time'sent In seventy prisoners to add to the sixty taken in the
ruins of Meteren.
In Albania the French and Italian
troops continue to make progress
against the Austrians, and In the Italian sector, up in the mountains, repeated Austrian attacks have been repulsed by riie Italians.
Notwithstanding the fact that the
Germans have thrown large reinforcements into the new battle line between
Soissons and the region of Chateau
Thierry, they could not stem the onslaughts of American and French
troops. Friday the Americans and
French battered their way eastward
Into the deep triangle which has Soissons, Rheims and Chateau Thierry ás
its points.

e

SPORT
The Southeastern Fair Association
will give over $30,000 in purses for its
grand circuit meeting, which will be
held at Atlanta, Ga., Oct. 14 to 19.
Professional baseball was held non
essential occupation under the array
work or fight order by Secretary Bak
er.
I have decided that the work or
fight, regulations Include baseball,"
Bald Mr. Baker in announcing his decision.

"Pop" Geers, the veteran relnsman,
Mich.,:'' made a clean
sweep of the three events that marked
the closing of the Grand Circuit meetWESTERN
ing. He won the
ships of 439,- - St. Frisco; took the 2:11 trot with
Contracts for sixty-on- e
trot with
800 deadweight tons were announced
Heir Reaper and headed the field with
by the shipping board.
June Red in the 2:13 trot. The
Joseph Howell, representative
in
trot was the feature, St. Frisco,
Congress from Utah for fourteen years Lu Princeton, Royal Mack and Bacilli
who retired two years ago, died at his starting.
home at Logan, Utah. He was 61
years old and a native of Bingham GENERAL
One hundred Czecho slovaks were
City, Utah.
given
permits to leave the country to
Thomas J. Mooney, under sentence
join the allied forces in France by the
of death following his conviction of
enemy alien bureau in New York.
murder in connection with the Pre
Mrs. H. C. MacDonald
of Butte,
day
paredness
bomb explosion at San
Francisco in July, 1916, was trans Mont., filed with Secretary of State
ferred from the county jail in San Stewart, as a candidate for Congress
Francisco to tfie state penitentiary at on the Democratic ticket in the westSan Quentin to await execution, now ern district.
Yale University is bequeathed, nearfixed for Aug. 23.
Lester Ramsey, 18, of Boulder, Colo., ly $20,000,000 by the will of the late
John W. Sterling, a New York lawyer,
stationed with the quartermaster's
in
at Camp Mills, Long Island, who graduated from the institution
was found dead on a lonely road near 1864 and died a bachelor July 5. ,
The British transport Carpathia,
McKee8port, Pa., according to a teletons gross, has been sunk by a
gram received at Boulder. A revolver
with one chamber empty was on the German submarine off the Irish coast
ground beside the body. It is believed while outward bound from a British
port, It was learned In New York.
the young man committed suicide.
The work of enrolling 1,000,000
WASHINGTON
President Wilson signed the annual women of the United Slates pledged to
of the fourth Liberty Loan
rivers and harbors appropriation bill sell
o $6,000,000,000, was begun at a concarrying $23,000,000.
ference of representatives
from all
Food valuta at approximately
parts of the country at Chicago under
was sent to the allied counauspices of the national woman's
tries from the United States during the the
Loan committee.
Liberty
fiscal year which ended June 30.
The
Anchor
line steamship Elysia,
Strength and growth of the federal
reserve system was shown by the fed- 397 tons gross, was sunk by a German
eral reserve boards' report that on submarine May 23 in the MediterranMay 10, the 8,132 member banks had ean while carrying cargo from the far,
total resources of $24,070,000,000, an In- East, it was reported July 19 by a
passenger arriving on a British steamcrease of $92,000,000 since Dec. 31.
ship. The Elysia was one of a convoy
Italy got another credit of $100,000,-00of twenty-twvessels. The crew was
from the . United States government Friday and Belgium was given Baved.
$9,000,000
The largest crops of beans, sugar
additional. This makes
Italys' total loans from the United beets and peanuts ever grown in the
Belgium's total United States are In prospect for this
States $760,000,000,
$145,250,000
and ail the allies' .loans years harvest. Department of Agri
$G,380,040,000.
culture production forecasts show an
The Navy Department
Saturday increase over last year of 19,500,000
morning received information that two bushels in the peanut crop, with a to
steamships which are proceeding to an tal of 79,704,000 buBhels; an increase
nnnamed port have aboard 1,156 offi- of almost 5,000,000 bushels in the bean
cers and men of the United States crop, with a total of 19,791,000 bushels
cruiser San Diego, These are In addi- and an Increase of 267,000 tons In the
tion to two officers and thirty men sugar beet crop, with a total of 6,247,- 000 tons.
previously reported landed.
Responsibility for the sinking of the
Operating income of 180 of thé largest railroads and fifteen switching and excursion steamer Columbia on the Il
terminal companies last May showed linois river between Peoria and Pekln,
net decrease of $15,796,187, compared July 5, with the loss of ninety-twwith the same month a year ago, final lives, is placed upon Capt. H. F. Mebl
reports to the Interstate Commerce and Pilot George T. Williams, in a ret
Commission show. The total operating port to Secretary of Commerce Red-fielfrom Heese V, Downs and George
Income was $76,978,941, while that of
R. Bower, the steamboat inspectors
the May before was $92.775.128.
Fifteen states were called upon by who investigated the river disaster.
Miss Jeannette Rankin, congress- Provost Marshal General Crowder for
7,000 draft registrants, fit for general woman from Montana filed- with the
military service, to be sent to schools secretary of state, announcement of
'or special training. The movement her candidacy for the United States
Senate on the Republican ticket.
'will be between Aug. 1 and 15.
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SEES WAR'S END

STATE NEWS

sta

Stories of phenomenal advancement
Allies.
and prosperity In Wesiern Cannda
have been told the rending public for
some years past. The stories were told
MIGHT WINS
when there were hundreds of thous- YANKEE
ands of acres of splendid land adjamade from Magdalena.
Gallup sold its $S 1,000 water bonds cent to railways and projected lines, Twenty-Year-Ol- d
Youth In Subscon-sciou- s
which could be had on the payment of
at a premium of $2,100.
State Makes Remarkable
a
mere
$10 entry fee, and under cultiRecent rains have materially im- vation
Predictions
and living conditions. As was
Americans to
proved range conditions.
prophesied then, the day has come
Chase Huns Across' Rhine.
The old Jesuit College at East Las when these are few. There are still
Vegas has been reopened.
Washington. Under
tense
and
available thousands of these; they are
Under the recent call, New Mexico some distance now from the railways. tragic circumstances, several physiThe land Is as good as ever, but pio- cians and nurses in Emergency hoswill supply ninety trained nurses.
neering
conditions will have changed. pital listened to a remarkable predicThe contract fjr the Indian school's
twenty-year-ol- d
Washington
new buildings at Crown Point has been A great many are still taking advan tion ljy a
boy. In a mysterious subconscious
tage of this free offer from the governlet for $70,000.
ment. The story was told when good state of mind, that peace K the great
Governor Lindsey has granted par- lands near lines of railway could be world's war will be definitely and,
dons to John Green, Henry McNleve bought for from $8 to $10 per acre finally concluded April 20. 1923, at
and Enacio Romero.
and the prophecy made that these 6.30 iu m.
Capt. R. C. Reid reports that there prices would double In a few years, for
This peace will come as a result of
are 34,415 registrants in the slate on the intrinsic value was far more than 3,S00,(KX) American officers and sol- rolls at a cost of $52,479.
that. That day has come more quickly diers having crashed tljeir way across
Jemes Springs contributed $206.20 to than expected. The Immense crops of the Rhine and started n Inst march to
the Red Cross the total receipts of its grain that could be raised has brought. Berlin, having victoriously fought
about the change, and the demand for their way over the historic stream,
Fourth of July celebration.
reFinal Disaster for Germans.
The municipally-ownewater and low priced lands with maximum purThe Germans will get a taste of final
light plant at Clovis has found it nec- turns has prompted the keen
chaser as well as the owner of higher disaster before another year has
essary to increase its rates.
priced land from which no greater re- passed by being badly defeated by the
Half a hundred women at Las Cru- turn could be looked for. Prices of allies' in France, and from then on unces have signed an agreement to help land In Western Canada are still ad- til pence is signed they will be almost
harvest this year's fruit crop.
vancing, and will continue to advnnce constantly on the defensive, losing
ground stendily until American man,
A garage, containing a number of until, of course, the limit Is reached
automobiles, was destroyed by fire at when returns will warrant no further power and militnry science conquer
Increase. That day Is not far distant. the stubbornly fighting Teutons.
Silver City,, causing a loss of $25,000.
When it is all over the allies will owe
The boys' and girls' club work, spon But, In the meantime, there are large
compathe
by
United States billions of dollars
of
tracts
land
owned
land
sored and directed by the State Colnies ond private Individuals that have
lege, is prospering in New Mexico.
not felt the advance that has been
About 170,000 acres of agricultural shown in other districts. The oppor- -'
and grazing lands were sold by the tunlty to purchase these should not
State Land Board at a sale at Clay be lost sight of, and If there ore those
ton.
amongst the readers of this article,
A store and dwelling at Carlsbad which is authorized by the Canadian
were destroyed by fire. Among the government, who wish cheap land,
valuables destroyed was a set of china such lands as produce from 25 to 40
bushels per ncre, and will pay for
100 years old.
Mrs. R. H. M. Ferguson of Tyrone themselves out of one year's crop, adhas been named by Governor Lindsey vantage should be taken of the present
as head of the Woman's Land Amy opportunity.
Coming to Alberta with his family
for the state of New Mexico.
Cattlemen of the western district are thirteen years ago, his assets consistto be asked to give to the mountain di- ing of a small outfit and $20 In cash,
vision of the Red Cross one heifer for Mr. O. F. Malmberg has accumulated
by farming and live stock raising aseach 600 head of cattle which they
sets to the vajlue of more than $300,-00own.
and has a personal credit, worth
Governor Lindsey has named Mrs. on demand, $100,000. He has not specuNelll B. Field of Albuquerque, state lated in land, but bought only to farm.
chairman of the treasure and trinket Near Blackie, Alberta, he operates
fund of the National Special Aid Soacres of wheat land. He hns Just
ciety for Aviators.
purchased an additional 11,500 acres
The government crop report for July near Cardston, In Southern Alberta.
Indicates that New Mexico will not His personal credit enabled him to
fall below last year, notwithstanding finance this deal In Calgary In a little
the dry season and other adverse con- over three hours. The ranch Just pur- ditions, such as labor scarcity, frosts. chased is a fully equipped stock and
grain ranch. At the present time it
etc.
a thousand head of cattle and
carries
Fire which started in a garage
several hundred horses, and Is fully
spread to two lumber companies and equipped
with buildings, machinery,
the Liberty theater and spread until corrals, sheep sheds, dipping vats, etc. Listened to a Remarkable Prediction.
it destroyed a half block of business That is a story from one
district. Let loaned to them, but they will be 80
buildlngB on the main business street ns
select one from a district some hun- grateful that they will early begin to
at Deming.
dred or more miles from that.
repay the debt.
Arthur Burdett, manager of a New
President Wilson - will again have
"Peter A. Klassen, who recently
York company's mining properties at moved to Herbert, Sask., from Kansas, been
to another term In the
Silver City, was found dead in his as- has purchased a section of prairie land White House and, aided by Taft,
say office. Death was caused by acci- In the Hlllsboro district, about 24 miles Boosevelt and Hughes, will have put
dental poisoning, according to the cor northwest of Herbert, for which he through congress a universal training
oner's verdict.
paid $12,000 cash. He is erecting tern- - j law by which every man above eightwill
Leonard Stroud. world'B ehnmnlon porary buildings to live in while put- een years of age, up to forty-fivIrick rider, also is a bronc rider, as ting the pjnee In cultivation, and, this have to take military training,
was shqwn by the fact that he won summer plans to erect good buildings
The patient was Edward It. Dean,
f Jrat money- - in the bronc riding con- on the farm and equip it for a home. son of the late Dr. Julian Willis Dean,
himself a distinguished Washington
test in the Fourth Annual Cowboy Re- Mr. Klassen recently sold his e
farm In Kansas for $15,000 and Is In- physician, who died In 1905. Young
union at Las Vegas.
Denn was stricken as a child with seClaimed to the outgrowth of a long vesting the proceeds In Canada."
vere
spinal meningitis, and the father
proceeds
With
the
of
the
of
his
sale
standing feud a pistol duel on the
that from sixteen to twenty- Hubbell ranch, eight miles from Mag land In Kansas, this farmer purchased predicted
nus, resulted in the death of Albeng In Saskatchewan a piece eight times as one years of age the boy would be
been farm- subject to convulsions. If his health
Barela. Eteimo Nunes is under arrest large as he had t.previously
.
. .
. i.i
i
wnn
nig, mm miu n multure
which to was able to resist the strain until the
charged with the killing.
twenty-firs- t
year the young man
purchase equipment stock, etc., of
According to the state highway enMoreover as land In Suskatche-- ! would become strong and robust, with
gineer, there are now 336 laborers at wan may be expected to yield twice as keen mental development.
In Care of Specialist.
work on stale roads.
much grain per acre, he will be able
The convulsions came on at sixteen
A sequel to the arrest of W. A. Sut- to produce sixteen times ns much as
and have continued, despite special
ton on a charge of criminal attack on formerly.
Eecently the
medical treatment.
average
land
value
The
of
farm
for
a
girl, his attack upon the
young man was taken to Johns HopCuntida,
whole
Including
of
the
land
officers who arrested him, which rekins college, where the best medical
sulted In himself being wounded and Improved and unimproved, together
talent carefully watched his condiIn the shoot in? of Officer Hughey, took with dwelling houses, barns, stables
tion and marveled at the superplace at Newkirk, near Duran, when and other farm buildings, Is approximately
$44 per acre as compared with natural utterances of the patient when
Sutton, who had been discharged from
in 1910, according to the latest re- ln an unconscious state' after a conthe hospital, whs shot and Instantly $41
port of the Census and Statistics vulsion. Under their recommendation
killed by James Ferguson, father of brnnf.ll nr
ñttnwfl H'ho avnrnfra vallfo young Dean was brought back to this
his alleged victim
The shooting oc-- !
)nnf ln fn
city and put under the cure of Dr. D.
pPnvin.o. I.
stirred as Sutton stepped off the train follows :
Perry Hlckllng, a noted specialist in
at Newkirk.
brain 'and nervous disorders.
Accompanied by a member of his
John Spanu and Mrs. Iouis Carbon!
Manitoba
$31.00
fntnlly the young man was on his way
20.00
Saskatchewan
are in the hospital at Gallup, Spanu
to Doctor Hlckling's office when at20.70
Alberta
perhaps mortally wounded, and Mrs.
tacked by the nervous disorder that
Carbonl with a broken arm caused by
Is the low prices at which land troubles him. He was promptly taken
It
a bullet, as the reeult of a shooting afcan be obtained In Western Cnnndn to Emergency hospital and given temfair which took place on the streets
is rendering this country such porary treatment. Following the conwhich
of Gallup.
Louis Carboni Is ln the an Important
In the production vulsion he remulned ln an unconscious
county Jail awaiting the outcome of of foodstuffs factor present
time. It state for two hours, during which, in
at
the
the injuries inflicted upon the two hos- Is enabling men who have beep farm- the most beautiful language Imaginpital patients, which he is alleged to ing small areas ln older districts to able, he talked wonderfully on subjects
have Inflicted with a .25 automatic re- take up and farm with the same capi- presumably far removed from the
volver. The Hhooting la the outcome tal arens not only many times as great, thoughts of a boy of that age under
of a family disruption In the Carboni but which are also capable of produc- normal conditions.
home.
Physicians and nurses, amazed at
ing considerably larger crops to the
Evidence of the increasing import- acre. Advertisement.
the language and predictions, stood at
ance of Union county as a livestock
his bedside without asking questions
Knocking.
and agricultural factor ln the developor prompting him ln any way. They
"Opportunity knocks at every man's had never seen or heard of a similar
ment of New Mexico is
in the report of the assessor. It shows that door, they soy." "Yep; with an Invi- case.
71,580 head of range cattle were fed tation to fight."
The patient not only made the predictions quoted, going Into details, but
for market In the county last year,
Women are largely engaged at the talked fluently ln German, Italian and
head of sheep and 12,463 head of
present time In the manufacture of Latin. He never studied or read any
horses and mules.
of these languages, being compelled to
Portales is proud of the life and iserums and vaccines.
j leave school when ln the eighth grade.
death of younr Private Frank Carl
When again in normal mind young
When Your Eyes Need Care
McDermott, who was killed In action
Denn remembered nothing of what he
Try Murine Eve Remedy
in France June 16 and round whose
had said, and the subjects seemed to
Jnat lr Comfort, to canta M
Jfo Smarting
short service (or his country cluster frronrlit
or DiftIL Writ,
for free By. Book.
MUlUMa XXK KBMJGDX CO.. CHICAUO be far from his thoughf
many Interesting Incidents.
OJIlMi I3VKXTS.
Round-u- p
Auk.
and Sports Carnival at AluKdalena.
October Annual nteuting New Mexico
Public iiuallu Assuciailun.
Large shipments of wool are being
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Pills. $4.00

Use any Injector, but Cutter's simplest and strongest.
The superiority of Cutter products it due to over IS
yeari of specialising In VACCiNss And Bbkums
ONLY. lNSlbT ON CUTTHft'Sa 11 UoobUiaaUa,
order direct.
O trátala.. tMmrmt
Thtt

For Final Victory of

Western Newspaper Union Newa Service,

wnare tther
vaccinas fan.
Write for booklet and terrimonUt.
s

FARM LAND PRICES April,
1923, Is Date He Names
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Kill All
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Flies! "MJS"

lced anywhere, Daisy Fly KIIIrattrmctat.ndklUi

til

Ale. Neat. olean, ornamental, eonTententand

cheap.

Laurts all imsm.
Made
oi maui. ran t apui
tip ovar; wÍH Dot aoll or
affactfva.
toad
Ask for

Daisy Fly Killer

MROLO

Sora toy deafen, er A
br xpreM. Pr.p4d. 91.00.Ml
(OMIRa, 1(0 OB HALS VI., BROOKLYN, N. V.

Cuttcura

For Baby's
Itchy Skin
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Lffi?nta3mtB(7ir,Tn3
FOR PERSONAL HYGIENE
DiMolved in water for douche stops
pelvic catarrh, ulceration and inflara
nation. Recommended by Ljrdia E.
Pinkham Med. Co. for tea years.

A healing wonder for natal catarrh.
sore throat and sore eye. Economical.

extra ordinary cleaniing and lanniadal powtr.
nil
Sanspla Fraw. 30c. all drawn, or portrait by
amau. TngPaTtonTo3t-- t Company. Bortón. Maax

PARKER'S

HAIR BALSAM

A totlet preparation of merit.
Belpe to .radicate dandruff.

For RaaUiiiue Color and
BMiitytoGray or Faded Hair.
60c and tl.QOat Drugylata.

Journalistic Amenities.
"Our wurt of a contemporary," says
the Tazville Gazette, "claims as far
as the war is concerned to have the
curliest Intelligence. That is the kind,
of Intelligence they always have at
that office. It Is more than early; it
is primitive." Boston Transcript.
If you wish beautiful, clear white
clothes, use Red Cross Bag Blue. At all
good grocers. Adv.
HAD

SEEN

THEM

"AT WORK"

Tommy .Had Little Need to Puzzle Hla

Brains Over Question Propounded
by Teacher.

Here Is a little story that wns told
at a social session by Representative-HuberD. Stephens of Mississippi, as
an Illustration that the best industrial
results cannot always be obtained
through team work :
K..
Some time since, the teacher of a
public school in a country town waa
instructing a Juvenile class in mathematics when she turned to a small boy
named Tommy.
"Tommy," said she, "If your father
can do a piece of work in. six days and
your uncle Jim can do It ln seven days
how long would It take them; to do It
together?"
"About ten thousand years," wns
startling rejoinder of Tommy.
"Ten thousand years !' exclaimed
the teacher. "Why, Tommy, what do
you meau?"
"I mean," was the prompt responses
of Tommy, "thot if you put them to
work together they would sit on the
fence, smoke anu swap fish stories."
Philadelphia Evening Telegraph.
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On the Links.
positively talks

her--

with

eyes.
"And I suppose when she feels
she Just gives a cursory

glance."

'Long Bench. Cnl., forbids puhllo;
"spooning" by young persons.
3

$3,-00-
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Tnat'swhahsdone
jnmakiMGrapeMtS
food
barley and

other grains are

used with wheat.
This adds to food
value and flavor,
and the sum total
requires less wheat.
The malted barley
in GrapeNuts also
helps digest other
foods.
For an economical,

nourishing and
delicious food,

try

50,-T-
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FRENCH CAPTURE.

"Whiit

Lemon Juice
For Freckles

CHATEAU THIERRY

í Don't Neglect a Bad

BackíIMARNE

G

"He's an automatic hot-ai- r
lelrolt Free Press.
Sometimes a Safe Bet.
"Imbli snys he'll run for senator."
"Bet he won't go faster than
walk."

Girls! Make beauty lotion at
home for a few cents. Try It!

CROWN PRINCE' ARMY IN PERIL
ÁS ALLIES TAKE TOWNS AND
CO AHEAD ON WHOLE LINE.

Squeeze the juice of two lemons into
a bottle containing three ounces; of
orchard white, shake well, and you
have n quarter pint of the best freckle,
sunburn and tun lotion, and 'complexion whitener, at very, very small cost.

0F F0E

His Occupation.
loes he tlo for his country?"

Your procer has the lemons and
any drug store or toilet counter will
It's Mighty Poor Policy to Worry Along Thus HandiSPEARHEAD supply three ounces of orchard white
capped When Health and Strength is So Needed
for n few cents. Massage this sweetly
DIGS HOLES IN HUN LINES,
'"TI IE man or woman handicapped with a bad back in these timet when
fragrant lotion Into the face, neck,
AND GERMANS RETREAT,
physical fitness is so necessary, is indeed crippled. It's mighty poor
arms and hands and see how freckles,
policy to worry along with an aching back day after day; work is ?glected
sunburn and tan disappear and how
and the simplest duties are a burden. Plowing, planting, harvesting, chum-jnClear, soft and white the skin beqoines.
Western Newspaper Union Ncvt Service
the daily housework all throw a heavy strain on the kidneys and kidney
I
ills, with attendant backache, are a common result. Don't wait I Neglect
It Is harmless. Adv.
London, July 22. "No Germans re-- , Yes
may mean gravel, dropsy or Bright' disease. Get a box of Doan's Kidney
prismain
of
except
south
Marne
the
Pills today. They have helped thousands. They should help you.
An Exception.
oners and dead." This message was
An old proverb snys, "The nnvil
sent by the Reuter correspondent at
Cases
French headquarters and timed Sat- lasts longer than the hammer."
Thanks be, there Is a beautiful exA COLORADO CASE.
ANOTHER COLORADO CASE
urday evening.
ception to it. Take the case of the
P. W. Conrad, prop, of cigar
Mrs. Pearl E. Miller, 110 W.
store, 1328 Pearl St., Boulder,
hoys yho are hammering away
Abriendo St., Pueblo, Colo., says: Colo.,
says: "Doan's Kidney Pills
Victories for the allied arms are brave
"I suffered from kidney trouble firoved' of great value to me in
at the kaiser and his brood.
sixty-mil- e
multiplying.
Over
the
entire
difficulties arising from
since I was 14 years old and I
kidneys.
Backache
front running from Soissons to
had backache. Being on my feet disordered
was the worst symptom I had,
Cuticura Stops Itching.
Rheims the allied troops are fighting
bo many hours during the day but Doan's Kidney Pills greatly
made me worse. One day I was benefited me. At times since then
with a determination that brooks no The Soap to cleanse and Ointment to
I have used Doan's Kidney Pills
suddenly taken with a sharp pain
denial.
The Germans are giving soothe and heal most forms of Itching,
I have had a slight return
in the small of my back and for when
of the trouble. T have always had
ground,
though
stubborn resistance is burning skin and scalp affections.
two weeks I was in bed, as helpprompt and satisfactory benefit."
being
some sectors. Fur- Ideal for toilet use. For free samples
on
offered
less as if I was paralyzed. My (Statement given September 14,
indentations have been made in address, "Cuticura, Dept. X, Boston."
ther
feet and ankles were swollen and 1906.)
i CONTINUED
CONFIDENCE.
my kidneys acted too often. Afthe German line between Soissons Sold by druggists and by mall. Soap
February 24, 1917, Mr. Conter using Doan's Kidney Pills I radOnsaid:
and Chateau Thierry by the Ameri- 25, Ointment 25 and 50. Adv.
recom"I
have
publicly
was able'to get up and as I conmended Doan's Kidney Pills for
cans and French. Practically all tho
more than fifteen years. I am
tinued their use I regained my
The Busy Moments.
glad to confirm all that I have
gains of the German drive south of
health. I have never had any kid"Bllgglns complains- that he Is oversaid before In their praise. Doan's
ney trouble since and give Doan's
out.
Marne
been
the
have
blotted
Kidney Pills are of unquestionable
the credit for saving my life."
merit.'
Chateau Thierry, which represents the worked."
"Yes. ' But he never seems As busy
point in the battle line where the
as
when he Is milking Just that
Germans had driven their wedge nearest to Paris, has been recaptured by
the French troops, and almost simulRed Cross Bag Blue makes the laundress
taneously the village of Brasles, two happy,
makes clothes whiter than mow.
miles eastward, and the heights to the All good grocers. Adv.
. . afftl
. .
ret n. Jr Lnemuis
o rourraio,
w r(f m Raw- A All Cnu. C
of the village fell Into their
I north
IIH'I'
IT
"Tlllll
LUaj,
His Training.
hands.
j
certainly is a man of fetching
"He
Acting
in harmony with the move
Dream.
Social Distinction.
Just a
on Chateau Thierry, American manners." "Why not? He used to be
"I dreamt I dwelt In marble halls."
Golfer Anyone ahead of us, cnddle? ment
troops northwest of the a waiter."
Caddie Yes, sir; a gentleman with and French
"Eh?"
city broke through the German lines
a caddie and a man carryln' for
"Fell asleep In the union depot."
and at some points advanced more
Louisville Courier-Journathan three miles. "The French hold
the entire southern bank of the Marne. Now
Is the Tims to Get Rid of Theie Ugly Spots
More than 20,000 prisoners and more
no longer the' slightest need of fee ling
There's
captured."
guns
400
been
have
than
ashamed of your freckles, as Otlilni double
To the north along the Ourcq val- strength Is guaranteed to remore
these bomelr
ley the French are making progress pots.
get an ounce of Othlne dmihle
Simply
toward the important junction town strength from your druggist, and apply a little
while the of It night and morning and you should soon see
of
eren the worst frecklea have brgiin to disoperations south and southeast ol that
appear, while the lighter ones haTe vanished enSoissons are keeping time with those tirely. It Is seldom that more than one ounce
la needed to completely clear the akin and gala
along the other parts of the front.
a beautiful clear complexion.
B sure to ask for the double strength Othlne,
The entire southern bank of the
is this Is sold under guarantee of money back
1
I
enemy
Marne having been cleared of
If It falla to remore freckles. Adi.
forces, French, British and Italian
troops now are harassing those southRestful.
"Snplelgh is always thinking of himwest of Rheims, and they have been
forced to fall back in the Conrton self." "Yes; in that way he avoids
wood, the Ardre valley and near St. having much on his mind."
Euphraise.
With the capture of Chateau Thier- KIDNEY TROUBLE OFTEN
ry and the fast progress of the French
and Americans eastward from the
CAUSES SERIOUS BACKACHE
northern sectors, the plight of the Germans In 'the southwestern portion of
"Before the war, a distinsalient becomes
the Soissons-Rheim- s
guished French Officer, General
yowr back aches, and your bladIncreasingly hazardous. It Is not Im derWhen
and kidneys seem to be disordered,
arof
Maitrot, wrote a series
probable when stock is taken large fo to your nearest drug store and get a
numbers of prisoners and quantities of pottle of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-RooIt
ticles in the 'Echo de Paris' to
guns and war stores will be found to !s a physician's prescription for ailments
warn France, that in case of
have been seized by the allied troops. ' if the kidneys and bladder.
It has stood the test of years and has
Aviators continue to lend assistance,
reputation for quickly and effectively
war, the French meat industry
scouting the back areas and harassing giving results in thousands of cases.
ma-would be unable to supply the
retrenting
with
Germans
their
the
This preparation so very effective, has
chine guns. Notable work has been been placed on sale everywhere. Get a
French army in the field with
done by American Indians for General bottle, medium or large size, at your nearfresh meat, owing especially
Pershings' men, the aborigines taking ' est druggist.
However, if you wish first to teit this
a prominent part in characteristic
preparation send, ten cents to Dr. Kilmer
to the lack of modern refrigerWestern fashion In scouting In the
Co., Binghamton, N. Y., for a sample
ating plants and of refrigerating
bottle. When writing be sure and menMarne region.
tion this paper. Adv.
transportation, and too, owing
British Casualties Lightest in Months.
The snlury of the president of SwitzLondon.
British casualties pubto the deficiency in the national ,
lished In official lists during the week erland amounts to $2,100 a year, with
herd."
ending July 20, totaled 16.971, the an additional $,'1,(M0 for expenses.
lightest in several months. They were
Snvannah, Ga., was the birthplace of
divided as follows: Killed, officers,
"Since the war began the
Wounded, 230 and the Girl Scouts of America.
91; men, 1.411.
Missing, 61 and 8,216.
9,962.
French army has never been
FRANCO-AMERICA-
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Personal Reports of Real

Chances Are She Had.
"I'm nfruid you'll he shocked
by this story!" She "I will be if I
haven't heard It." Widow.
He

Thousands of railroad shop meo
have been lured by high shipyard pay.
W. N. U., DENVER,

NO. 30 1918.

Save the Babies
MORTALITY is something frightful. We can hardly realize that
in civilized countries, twenty-tw- o
per cent.,
die before they reach one year; thirty-seve- n
oi nearly
per cent., or more than
before they are five, and one-habefore
they are fifteen
We do not hesitate to say that a timely use of Castoria would sav
many of these precious lives. Neither do we hesitate to say that many
of these infantile deaths are occasioned by the use of narcotic preparations.
Drops, tinctures and soothing syrups sold for children'a complaints contain
more or less opium or morphine. They are, in considerable quantities,
deadly poisons. In any quantity, they stupefy, retard circulation and lead
to congestions, sickness, death. There can be no danger in the use of Caa- lona ii ii Dears me signature oí (jnaa. n. r letcher
as it contains no opiates or narcotics of any kind.
Genuine Castoria always bears the) signature of

INFANT the children born
one-quart-

one-thir- d,

lf
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DOAN'S

KIDNEY
PILLS

Vienna Sausage
A Refreshing Change

uaici-ivmuu-

.HI

'

tenderness of the meat, the delicacy
the moment you taste Libby's Vienna Sausage.
For it is made from morsels of choice meats,
seasoned with the greatest care to bring
out all the rich, savory flavor.
Serve Libby's Vienna Sausage today. Not
only is it a refreshing change, but a hearty
and inexpensive meat.

THEthe seasoning are noticeable

FRECKLES

l.

Libby, MiNeill

Libby, Chicago

Nanteuil-Notre-Dam-

,

How France Has
Been Fed

t.

1

t

short of fresh meat, thanks
mainly to the prosperous condition of the American meat industry, and too, to the American
live stock breeders."
I

The foregoing statement was made by a
representative of the
Allies now in the United
States.

Another representative
of the Allies said recently:
"that the American packers
have been of the greatest possible assistance to the Allies
and' have, by their efficient cooperation, contributed in ,the
utmost degree to the successful
prosecution of the" war."

4

Swift

&

Company, U.S. A.
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MAJ. THEO. ROOSEVELT

INJURED,

German Aviators Drop Note Confirming Death of Lieut. Quentln
Roosevelt,
Oyster Bay, N. Y., July 22. MaJ.
Theodore' Roosevelt, Jr., has been
slightly wounded and taken to a hos
pital In Paris, according to a cable
message received by Colonel Theodore
Roosevelt, from his daughter-in-law- ,
Mrs. Theodore Roosevelt, Jr.

üarfcí iii Stomach
Keep a close watch on your stomach this summer. We need all our
nge
fighting strength. War
of diet will make us all
easier prey to stomach and bowel
trouble than ever before. It is so
easy to become overheated on a
blazing hot day, especially after
eating a hearty meal. And then
the excessive heat makes us flood
our Etomachs with all kinds of
cold drinks. That's bad at any
time; much worse even dangerous when there is the slightest
feeling of stomach trouble.
Keep the stomach sweet and
cool and free from too much acid
that's about all that is necessary. It's not so much the diet
as to keep the poison from starting trouble. You can easily do
this if you will just take a tablet or
two of EATONIC after your meals.
work-cha-

EATONIC is the wonderful new
compound that absorbs the harmful gases and juices and almost
instantly drives away stomach
misery.
Instead of sudden and painful
attacks of indigestion, after you
begin using EATONIC you'll forget you have a stomach. And there
will be no more heartburn, food
repeating, sour stomach, gas pains,
or that lumpy, bloated feeling yon have

so often experienced after eating. Then
your appetite you know how hard it
is to satisfy in hot weather eat one or
two EATONIC Tablets a half hour before meals and you will enjoy the results and feel better in every way.
These are a few reasons why yon
should start using EATONIC today and
fortify y our stomach against the chance
trouble this summer. It costs only 50o
for a big package. Your druggist whom
you know and can trust, will promptly
refund your money if you are not
more

than satisfied.

....

iáá Mervous Mothers
l

Should Profit by the Experience
of These Two Women

"I am the mother of four children, and for
nearly tnree years l suuered trom a témale trouble with pains
in my back and side, and a general weakness. I had professional attendance most of that time but did not seem to
get well As a last resort I decided to try Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound which I had seen
advertised in the newspapers, and in two weeks noticed
a marked improvement. I continued its use and am
now free from pain ard able to do all my housework." Mrs. B. B. Ziilinssa, 202 Weiss Street,

Buffalo, N. Y.

The cablegram was sent from Paris,
where Mrs. Roosevelt is in a Red
Cross hospital. It read: "Ted wounded. Not seriously. Here with me. Not
any danger. No cause for anxiety."
The news of Major Roosevelts' having been wounded followed Immediately the report from Paris that German
aviators had dropped a note behind the
allied lines confirming fears of the
death of Lieut. Quentln Roosevelt In
an aerial engagement.

Buffalo, N. Y.

Portland, Ind.

80 badly from it
at alL I was all

Report Former Czar Nicholas Shot.
London.
Former Emperor Nicholas
of Russia has been shot, a Russian
wireless statement announces.
Sink Three Shlpi.
Orleans, Mass. An enemy submarine attacked a tow off the easternmost point of Cape Cod Sunday, sank
three barges, set a fourth and their
tug on fire and dropped four shells on
the mainland. The action lasted an
hour and was unchallenged except for
two hydroplanes. The crews of the
tow, numbering forty-on- e
and including three women and five children, est
caped amid the shell fire in lifeboats.
Beveral were wounded, but only on
aeriouslv.

M weather Ms

Emar

BI had a displacement and suffered

at times I could not be on mv feet
run down and so weak I could not

do my housework, was nervous and could not lia
down at night. I took treatments from a physician
dui tncy aia not neip me. juy.Aunt recommended
Lydia E. Pinkñam's Vegetable Compound. 1 tried
ii ana now i am strong ana wen again and do
my own work and I give Lydia E. Pinkham's
Compound the credit."
Mrs. Josephine
Kimble, 935 West Race Street, Portland, Ind.

Every Sick Woman Should Try

LYDM E. PINKHAM'S

YEGETABLE "COMPOUND
LYDIA E.P1NKHAM

MEDICINE

CO. LYNN. MASS.
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Read j our "Final Proof over
and let us know i( it needs any
correction.
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The L'. Homme Libre, a french
newbpaper, states that the Ger
map losses sine March 21 are
approaching: 1,000 000 men.
As this ohapt r belongs to the
Móuntain Division of the Amerwe shou'd study
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carry out the Food Administration tro-;ratn accordance with this order
Perky Keith, Superintendent, We will not sell any wheat llouri except
where the purchaser buys an equal
Meets at 10:00 every Sunday weight of one or more of the following,
.
a greater use of which in the houi
morning-WORK OR FIGHT
- will save wheat :
every
wbumomAriiini
ví
C?
Jcorn flour, edible cora
day night,
starch, hominy, corn grits, barley flour,
GO TOO.'
to
a
potato .Hour, sweet potato (lour, soy
are cordially invited
the mill for Corn and Cornch p You these services,
bean flour, feterlta Hour and meals,
rice, Hce flour, out meal, rolled oats and
Oats, Bran, Cotton seed cake attend
buckwheat flour."'
and Meal.
Some confusion has resulted on tha
LODGE DIRECTORY
part of the consumer In construing
"
Charlotte camp .No. 43
ruling to mean that an
this
s,
If you want Groceries,
equal amount in value of substitutes
meets 2nd. and 4th Friday
must be purchased with wheat Hour,
Mene,' Ladies and Chil
of each month.
This Is a mistaken Idea. The ruluig
Sprine
Hats. Call on
dren
C. P. Stone, Con. Com.
states that the consumer In purchasing
TAIBAN GROCERY they, have
flour shall. "buy at the same time ua
ÍJ. M. Austin, Clerk
equal weight of other cereals."
them, and Prices reasonable.
F
1.
O.
O,
41,
no
lodge,
Taiban
One exception to thlsi ruling f con'
TAIBAN GROCERY '"
Meets every Saturday nigh cerning graham flour and whole wheat
flour, which may be sold at ,th ratio
W. H. Adams, N. G,
of three pounds to five founds of
R. M. Nuzürr, V. G.
Mr. and MrsrI G. H Atkersoi
wheat flour. This provision Is mad
because approximately 25 .p?r cent
spent Tuesday night with Mr.
Perry Keith, Sec'y.
more of the wheat berry is used In the
And Mrs. Ben Hall on he ranch
'manufacture of these flours than standMr. Hall's car bro lie down and
.
ard wheat flour.
The Fuel Administration ad
Another exception Is that concernAtkersons took them 'home.
vises everyone to lay jn their ing mixed flours containing less than
50 per cent of wheat flour. Which may
Coal this summer.
he sold wltjiput substitutes. Retailors,
W, H, Frierson is doing pome winter's
nhnshire Will SUDElV YOU at however, are forbidden to sell V'lxefl
repair work, on the residenae
flours containing more than 0Q pet
government prices.
part of the pest office building
cent, of wheat flour to any person unless the amount of wheat flour substi
call
tutes. sold Is sufficient to make the
general
5
a
August
On
A number of our townsrfifn
amount of substitutes, mchidins
state
the
in
200
those mixed in flours, equal to the towent to th trial of Fulfer and will be made for,
who are in class one of the tal nmount In wheat Hour in the mixed
CDrnett at Clovfs last Tuesday
flour. For instance. If any mixed flout
draft to entrain, for Camp Cody is purchased containing 60 per Cent
wheat flour and 40 per cent. Siibstl
for military service
tutes it is necessary that on additional
BUY WAR. SAVING STAMPS
20 per cent, of stlbstitut.es be pur
chnfied. This brings it to the bnsls oi
WORK OR FIGHT
pound of substitutes for each
one
Mrs. J. G. Tyson ard daugh
pound of wheat flour.
ter, Lucy Evelyn, were visaing
A special exemption may be granted
Mr. and Mrs. Wright, and upon application In the case of specialin Taiban Saturday. Mrs. Espy
oí Port Sumner visitly prepared Infants' and invalids' food
and and children accompanied daughters
flour where the necessity Ij
containing
Robin
T.
ed in the home of B.
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Carver wae in town Tuesday and with Rev. Self wh completing arrangements for the
Dr.

Methodist-Presbyteria-

pro-

n

tracted meeting- that begins Sun
day . July 28. v Dr. T. D. Holder
field, a preshyterian evangelist,
has been secured to assist in the
meeting; he comes highly rpc- -

ommnded and everyone is oor- dixíly invited to attend. each of
these services.
WOMEN NURSES WANTED
'
The Government is calling for
25,000 young women t'. join the

Á summary of the work of the gun
division of the bureau of ordnance
shows it lifts been necessary to equip
10, large plants for manufacture of
moiiilo r.vtillery cannon. The total
prngrnm of the gun division calls for
un expenditure of nearly ?2,0).000,000.
The major projects have' Included :
Construction of smokeless powder
plants In face of the necessity ,ot
doubling the present output. These
are now under way. Expenditure of approximately
for plant facilities to manufacture artlllery-- cannon, with nn estimate, that 300,000,000 will be spent
for cannon tilom within two years
after the beginning of the war.
Preparations for fhe erection of
plants to extract toluol front the Illuminating gas being furnished cities by
private gas companies.
'Conservation of the supply of ammonium nitrate and acids and construction at government expense of a
plant for (he fixation of nitrogen nnd
Its final conversion Into ammonium
nitrate.
CoAstvudlon, now 'undertaken, of n
gns filling plant to cost approximately
$1.500,000 and five Inrge shell filling
plants, with a total cost of ( $25,000,000.
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The place to sell is at G.? W.
.lolly'e:
He pays the market price iri
cash, FOR ALL your eggs'
chickens and hides '
Bring
your produce in and get the
.
cash.
'
G. W. Jolly.
.

.

.

In a statement urging the creation of
"community councils" the council of
national defense cities these advantages of the sehyol district as a unit
of community organization:
The Rchool district Is small enough
to permit Individual contact.' and is

t
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United States Nurse Reserve and
ho1 themselves'in readiness to
train for service as nurses.
The war ia creating a: unprecedented drmandfor trained nur
fees. Only those who have taken the fll training Course is
division Is br
A spertnl
for service with our forthe 100 oflng established in
of
ces r.verseoH. Tl.ese iiurae are fices of the Cnlted States employment
toeing drawn largely from our service n one of the plans for meeting tlie labor requirements of tha
hospitals at home. Their, places farmers.
Special Held agents are bemust be filled by student nurses ing sent Into districts where ncnte
shortage exists' or Where
enrolled tor the full training
unusually large numbers will be needyears
fronTtwo
to
three
of
course
ed.
Eery younsj wora tn who enrolls A weekly bulletin will be Issued Iniri the United States Student which opportunities fot farm employ-Rexp'rve is
a nurse for merit and the need? of certain districts
will be listed. Posters announcing the
service at'the front ar d swelling location of federal nnd state employthe home army which we must ment ofllces are being hung 1n post
offices, railway stations, and other pubrely on to act as our second line lic
places.
of hospital deffnee. Upon the
All third nnd fourth class post
of which there nre 55,000, ara
shown.
them home.
health of the American people
employauthorized
son Sunday.
Some misunderstanding seems to
will depend the spirit, of their now
ment offices. During the hnrvest seaon the part of consumers In assum,
Mr. and Mrs. Doo McCargo of
son In certain states temporary offices
ing that with the purchase of wheal fightirg forces.
of
family
will be openftV In n number of eltle
women
between
Maxwell
and
one
for
confine
additional
the
is
must
flour
John
call
The
Fort Sumner have been visiting
for 'the purpose of furnishing accu50 per cent purchase to one of the
nightJ
Sunday
thirty-fivspent
Portales
and
nineteen
Mrs. McC&rgoe's parents, Mr
rate Information as to where harvest
This is not the case. On
Mre. substitutes.
may select from the entire range ol
hands are needed.
fcnd Mr. J, M. Harris at Tai-- with Mrs. Maxwell's nister,
conr
A weekly report oí
Perry Keiih. Mr. Maxwell and substitutes a gulllclent amount of each
ban.
to bring the total weight of all substi- HIS "MORALE" UNSHAKEN
ditions is being sent to the main offlc
Mr. Keith were in the grocery tutes
equal to the Weight of the wheal
at Washington by all the branch ofseveral years ago.. Hour purchased. For Instance, If it
Division Manager John W. fices and by many state employment
A little Red Cross nurao ar- business hare
purchase of 24 pounds of wheat flout
with Ivmj offices.
rived at the home of Mr. and
Is made a range of substitutes may be Morey brought back
frum his recent trip to Washing
a selected as follows :
Mrs. J. A, Gllbért, Thursday
A little bit of exqitmnt
The use of gas as a substitute' fot
Cora meal, 8 pounds; corn gritsi 4
25th.
Mother and baby girl buifalain town, had teen in the pounds; rice, 4 pounds; buckwheat Í ington, to attend a mteiing of gasoline for motor traction is IncreasJuly
In England. According to a re'
doing nicely.
Long Canyon for sometime be pounds ; corn starch, 1 pound ; hoinluy. Division Managersa story which ing
port to the United States department
; rolled oats, 3 pounds.
pounds
2
is worth repeating.
longed on the buffalo ranch
of commerce nbout 4,500 commercial
These substitutes may be used IP
While In Washington Mr.
Jesse Bayeingerwent through down soutn.
vehicles have nlready been equipped
the following manner:
coal gas, with nn estimate
no
8
Corn
bread,
Cornmeal,
rounds.
visited the Censor's rifice to run on gasoline
on the east bound passenger on
of 3,000,000 gnlloni
saving of
flour; corn mufiina or spoon bread,
a
his way to camp Travi3 to begin
and there was permitted to see
a year.
or
ot
.flour
rice
Clovis
from
A oammittee
Over 20 large companies are manufao
hominy; 20 per cent substi- letter from a man on a submatraining fór Ünole Sam.
CHAMBER OP" COMMERCE tutes in whole bread.
off the raring airplanes, 15 are producing ea
operating
rine
chaser
Corn Starch, 1 Pound. Thickening
v glnes, and more than 400 are produc
representing the "Postal Highgravy, making custard,
sub- coast of England.
ing spare parts, accessories, and- sup
Eastern New Mexico has had
visited Ta?ba,n Saturday stitute In cake.
way"
pllesl-'- '
folas
several good rains the past week
The letter read in part
Corn Grits, 4 Pounds. Fried like
afternoon July 20, they were met
Naval training camps hnve n capae
mush, used with meul la making corn lows;
Ity of 108,000 In summer, 94,000 met
here by a committee from Ft, bread.
i
"Not, Maty, please, don't try In winter.
There will be a Patriólo Ral Sumner.
Those representing
Kolled Oats, 8 Pounds.
In 10 cantonments 650,000,000 feel
tfjbosü
me whtie l am four thouly et the Presbyterian church CloVis were: L. L. Schwartz and to
substitutes in bread,
of lumber were used.
,
substitute In muffins; brenkfast sand milea awpy. Do let me
Sunday night.
Paymaster general of the navy drew
Everybody wife of Albuquerque, state re pornldgo,
.use freely ; oatmeal cookies, enj y this war wh.le it lasts,"
checks for more than $30,000,000 It
come, you are welcome.
presentative, E. Peterson county oatmeal soup.
one day February 23 for munitions
x
2
Pounds.
Buckwheat Flour,
..
agricultural agent, J. C. Nelson,
totnl advertised purchases for tht
substitute in bread, buckwheat
navy for 1015 were $19,000,000.
H.
Mandell,
J.
A.
Baker,
E.
H.
'.
"cakes.
This branch of the Red Cross
Hominy, 2 Pounds. Boiled for dinK
Bert
Childers,
C.
Phepberd,
During February, with 23 buslnesi
has finished its allotment of
B. Wagner, Rufus ner, baked for dinner, with cheesy
A.
Curless,
$13,878,811 were loaned to farm
days,
July
and
August
for
and
socks
sauce.
ers by the' federal land hanks, accord
Jones, Secty. Clovii Cliamber
substt,
Rice, 4 Pounds.
are still knitting.
lng to a statement of the farm loai
substl.
.We'failed to get ttite In wheat bread,
of Commei-cboard. This Is $2,091,204 morV thai
In corn bread, boiled for dinner (q
tute
untwined .ii all oi.mrnjá OK no . te.
the names, of those from Ft. bread cut), as a breakfast food, tj M4 ji(.i.,ri,y
the .Tnntnry total.
(V.'iijtri j'nil 'J ty;
.á
i'CI.
A hundred hens on every Sumner, '
HiwHiiL, Al.ii
' : ''
On March 1 the total "amount o
t'ltot..
iur
soups,
pudding
rice
rjs!í uurnni'nlíiliv.
thicken
instead ol r;j
tiiiturot
mortgage loans placed since the es
American farm, a hundred eggs
cake or pie, rice batter cakes.
Htfirl
("11!
JitVft.lit.
hift;
t..OHTilA
IJ
tabllf'hmont of the federal ln'nd bank
Several grocers have stated that
from every ben. That means
n it,.rt.i:m
.tinfc wiil liv, ftW
Is $04,532,.;iS,' covering 28,495 loans.
Daily thought. "Lick a War their customers who strictly' observt j
60,000,C00,QOO eggs per year
meats
11
lino
week
whentless
each
the
Savings Stamp and liok the
3.$WiFT-&C0- (
Since the declaration of war lill
It necessary to buy substitutes In nd
s military resource not to be
department of com
one-four- th

-
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The schoolhouse supplies a meeting
place In each district, nnd In many
schools includes domestic science, manual truinlng, nnd other facilities.
The school district reaches children
ánd parents alike, nnd in fhecitles the
school Is, to a large extent, already la
j
touch with the alien population.
The school Is an established cenferj
or tnrormatiea and education.
The school principal or faculty provides a tried agency through .whose as
sistance community organization can
be quickly effected. ..
The sqhool district, with the school'
house as Its center. Is already a social
community, especially In farm districts.1

.

Wage Increases In the United States
are not keeping pace with the advance
In the cost of living, Assistant Secre
tary of Labor Post asserts.. Figures
compiled by the bureau of labor sta
tistics of tho department of labor, he
says, show that while the cost of food
last year increased 25 per cent for the
entire country, wnges rose only one-haor
of that rate.
The statement Issued by the bureau
of labor statistics showing the Increased living costs throughout the
Untted States for the year ending January 15 says :
"Comparing .Tanúary 15, 1918, with.
January 15, 1917, the rate of food as a
whole Increased 25 per cent. All articles show decided increases with thq
exception of potatoes, which decreased
16 per cent. Cornmeal shows the;
prettiest price change, nn Increase of
77 por cent. Bacon Increased 64 pet
cejit; Inrd. 53 per cent; pork chops, 441
per cent; ham, 42 per cent; milk, 33
per cent; hens, 29 per cent; butter, 23
per cent eggs, 3 per cent ; bread, 19
per cent , sugar, 18 per cent ; and flour,
17 per cent."
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A

review of the first year of

opera-

tion of the federal farm. loan system
shows that 2,808 national farm loan a
sociatlons were incorporated, repre-

senting about four associations to earl
five count It s of the United States. Thej
average 20 members, or a total membership of about 50,000 farmers.
The 12 hvud banks have received ap.
plications for over 120.000, loans;
amounting to nbout $300,000,000. About
80,000 loans, amounting to over $160,
000,000, have been approved, and o"
80,000 of these loang over $30,000,001 1
has been paid totha farmera.
,
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Wasbinntnn,

D.

C.J

employees vt the
mercfl have entered military and navi

services.
'

n
'
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Miss Edith Roff epent a few
days on ho Tyeon ranch this
week, the guest of MrS- J. G.
-

Tyaon.

